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Snow Flnkc».
Like an army of white phantomsMarching slowly through tho air.
From a viewless field ot shadows
They are falling everywhere;

And the brown leaves that are drifting,
Wavin x in tho mystic host,

Seem aa banners they are bearing
Io plant o'er the campaign post.

They are laid within the valley,
Like a winding sheet that's spro .d

O'er the blighted forost flowers
Of the summer that is dead

And their froze i cheeks aro pressing
Qravea of those who perished when

They departed from Ute's pathway,And went from tho walks of men; -

And the shrubs with arma uplifting
Lane s of transparent enow,

Beom an elfin legion battling
With some other elfin foe.

Eaoh one ita OM a journey taketh
Through tho other tracka of space,

And wherever it bath fallen
It cannot remove its plaoo;

TbuB in lifo's eventful journoy
Both each mortal ah ap o ti is way,"And his years may Bink in darkness,
Or deonne in light of day.

Acts anil Joint Resolutions Passert ny the
General Assembly or Sooth Carolina,
Regalar Session, 1871 nmUNT^.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TUE TOWN OF
iiEWisvriiDE, S. C.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Slate
of South Carolina, MOM met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of
the same. That from and after the passage
of this Act, all citizens of this State, hav¬
ing resided twelve months within this
State, and sixty days io the village of
Lewiaville, shall be deemed and aro

hereby declared to be, a body politic and
corporate, and the said village shall be
called and known by.the name of Lewis-
ville, and its corporate limits shall ex¬
tend throe-fourths of a mile in eaoh
direction, from the new store of W. H.
Hennon.
SEO. 2. That the said village shall be

governed by an Intendant and four War¬
dens, who shall bo citizens of the United
States, and who shall have resided in
this State twelve months, and shall have
been residents of the said village sixty
days immediately preceding their elec¬
tion, and who shall be elected on the
fourth Monday in May, 1872, and on the
same day in eaoh year thereafter, ten
days' publia notico thereof boing previ¬
ously given; and that all male inhabi¬
tants of the ago of twenty-one years,
citizens of the State, and who shall havo
resided within the State twelve months,
and in the said village sixty days imme¬
diately preceding the election, shall be
entitled to vote for said Intendant and
Wardens, paupers and persons under
disabilities for crimes exoepted.

SEO. 8. That said eleotion shall be
held at some convenient public place in
said village, from six o'clock in the
morning until five o'clock in the after¬
noon, and when tho polls shall be dosed,
tho managers shall forthwith count tho
votes and declare the election, and give
notice thereof in writing to the Intend¬
ant therein being, or cause the same to
be given to the person duly elected:
Provided, The Commissioners of Eleo¬
tion of Orangeburg County shall call tho
first eleotion under this Aot, and shall
appoint Managers to conduct the samo,
who shall make return thereof to tho
Commissioners, the same us other elec¬
tions held in this State. And the said
Commissioners shall count the votes
and declaro the election, and notify the
persons so elected Intendant and Ward¬
ens of tho said villago. The Intendant
and Wardens, before enteriug upon tho
dnties of thoir offices, shall respectively
take the oath prescribed by the Consti¬
tution of the State, and also the follow¬
ing oath, to wit: "As Intendant (or
Warden) of tho village of Lewisvillo, I
will equally and impartially, to the best
of my ability, exeroise the truBt reposed
ia me, and will non my best endeavors
to preserve tho pe'aco, and cany into
effect, according to iaw, tue purposes
for which I have been elected: So holp
me God." And if any persou, upon
being elected Intendant or Warden, shall
refuse to aot as such, ho shall forfeit and
poy to the Council the bum of twenty
dollars for the use of said village: Pro¬
vided, That DO person who has attained
tho agu of sixty years shull be compelled
to serve ia either of said offices, nor
shall any other person be compelled to
serve oither as Intendant or Wardou
more than ono year in uuy term .of three
yeats. The Intendant uud Wardens for
the time being shall always appoint one
or more Boards of Managers, three Ma¬
nagers for each Board, to conduct tho
eleotion, who, beforo they opon the
polls, shall take an oath fairly and im¬
partially to conduct the same.

SEO. d. That in case a vacanoy shall
occur in the office of Intendant or any
of the Wardens, by death, resignation,
removal or otherwise., au election to fill
such vacancy shall be held, by order ol
the Iatoudaut and Wardens, or a majori¬
ty of the same, ton days' public notice
being previously given; and in casa ol
sickness or temporary absonco of the In¬
tendant, tho Wardens forming the Coun¬
cil shall bo empowered to elect one oi
the number to aot as Intendant during
tho timo.

SEO. 5. That tho Intendant and Ward¬
ens duly elected und qualified, shall,
daring their term of service, severally
and respeotively, bo vested with all the
powers of Trial Justices or Justices ol

the Peace, as the case may be, in thia
State, within the limits of the Tillage,
except for tho trial of email and mean
canees; and the Intendant shall or may,
as often as necessary, eon mon tho Ward¬
ens to meet in Connoil, apy three of
whom, with the Intendant, shall consti¬
tute a quorum to transact business; and
they 6hall be known ns the Town Coun¬
cil of Lewiaville; and they, and their
sncoeESors in office hereafter to bo elect¬
ed, may have a common sea), which shall
be affixed to all of their ordinances, may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded
in any court of justice in this Ht i to, aud
purchase, hold, possess and enjoy, to
them and their successors, in perpetuity,
or for any term of yearê, any estate, real,
personal or mixed, and sell, alien or con¬

voy the same: Provided, The name shall
not exceed, at any one time, the Bum of
ten thousand dollars. And the said
Town Oonncil shall have authority to
appoint, from time to time, as they may
see fit, such and so many proper persons,
to aot aa Murábala or Constables of said
village, as tho said Connoil may deem
necessary and expedient for the preser¬
vation of the peace, good order and po¬
lice thereof, which persons, so appointed,
shall, within the corporate limits of said
village, have the power and privileges,
and be subjoct to all tho obligations,
penalties and regulations provided by
law for the office of Constable, and shall
be liable to be removed at tho pleasure
of said Connoil. And the said Town
Connoil shall have power to establish, or
authorize the establishment of a market
honse in said village; ulso, to authorize
the establishment of a guard house and
to preseribo suitable rules and regula¬
tions for keeping and governing the
same. And the said Town Council, or
the said Intendant or Wardens, in per¬
son, any ono or moro of them, may au¬
thorize and require any Marshal of the
town, or any Constable, specially ap¬
pointed for that purpose, to arrest and
commit to the Baid guard house, for a
term not exceeding twenty-four hours,
any person or persons who, within the
corporate limits of said town, may bo
engaged in any breach of the peace, any
riotous or disorderly conduct, open
obscenity, pnblio drunkenness, or any
conduct grossly indecent, or dangerous
to the citizens of said town, or Any of
them. And it shall be the duty of the
Town Marshals or Constables to arrest
and commit ali such offenders, when re¬
quired so to do, and who shall havo
power to call to their assistance the posse
enmitaius, if need be, to aid in making
suoh arrests, and, upon the failure of
said officers to perform suoh doty as re¬
quired, they shall severally bo subject to
linea and penalties, as the Town Council
may impose upon thom. And nil per¬
sons BO imprisoned shall pay the cost
and expenses incident to their imprison¬
ment, which cost and expenses shall be
collected in the same manner as is pro¬
vided for the collection of fines im¬
posed for tho violation of ordinances,
mles and regulations: Provided, That
such imprisonment Bhall not exempt the
party from the payment of any fine tho
Council may impose for the offence
which ho, she or they may have commit¬
ted. And the said Town Council shall
havo full power and authority, under
their corporate seal, to moko all suoh
rules and regulations, by-laws and ordi¬
nances, respecting tho streets, roads and
the business thereof, as well as tho po¬
lice systom of the said town, ns shall
appear to them necessary and proper,
for tho security, welfare and conve¬
nience, and for preservinghealth, order
and good government within said town.
And tho said Town Council may impose
fines for offences against their 'by-laws,
rules, regulations and ordinances, and
appropriate the same to tho public use
of said town; and the said Town Coun¬
cil shall have tho samo powor that Trial
Justices or Justices of tho Peuce now
have, or may hereafter havo, to compel
the attendance of witnesses, and require
them to givo ovidence upon the trial
before thom, of any person or persons,
for violation of any of their ordinances,
by-laws, rules and regulations; bat no
fine above the sum of twenty-fivo dollars
shall be collected by said Council, ex¬
cept hy Buit iu proper courts of justice
in this Stare; and also that nothing
herein contained shall anthorizo said
Council to make any ordinances or by-
luws inconsistent with, or repugnant to,
the laws of the State.
SEO. 6. That said Intendant and War¬

dens, or a majority of thom, shall have
power to ubato and removo all nuisances
in suid town; and it shall be their duty
to keep all road?, ways, bridges and
streets in said town open and in good
repair, and for that purpoeo thoy aro in¬
vested \. itli all thu powers of County
Commissioners, or Commissioners of
Knuds, for UL i within tho corporate li¬
mits of the said town; and they may lay
out now streets, close up, widen, or
otherwise niter thoso now in uso; and
shall have full power to classify and ar¬

range tho inhabitants or citizens of said
towu liable to street, road or other duty
thorein, and to forco the performance of
such duties nuder ouch penalties as are
now, or shall hereafter bo, prescribed by
law; and they ahull havo powor to com¬

pound with ull persons liable to work
the btreehj, ways and roads in said town,
upon such terms as their ordinances or

by-laws may establish, or their rules and
regulations may require, tho money eo
received to bo applied to tho public uso
oí said town; and all persons refusing
to labor, or failing to pay suoh commu¬
tation, ahull bo liable to such fine, not
exceeding twenty dollars for any ono

year, as tho said Town Council may im-
pose; and they shall have the power to
enforco tho payaient of snob fino, in the
samo manner as is now or may bo hore-
after provided for tho collection of
County taxes. And tho said Town Coun-
eil shall havo powor, with the consent of
tho adjacent lund-owners, to close all
such roads, streets aud ways within tho
said town as they may deem necessary,
by tho salo of tho freehold therein,
either at private or public sale, as thoy
may adjudge boat for the interest of tho

said town; «Dd they strait keep in repair
all anoh new streets, roads and ways as
they may, from timo to time, deem ne-
ceaoary for the.improvement and conve¬
nience of said town: Provided; That no
street, road or way shall be opened with¬
out first having obtained the consent .of
tho land-owner or owners thereof,
through whose promises any such new
street, road or way may pass.

SEC. 7. The said Town Council shall
havo power and authority to require ell
persons owning a lot or lots in said town
to dose in nnd to make and keep in good
ordor and repair side-walks in front of
said lot or lots, whonevor tho samo shall
front or adjoin any publia street of said
town, if, in judgment of Council, such
side-wolk or side-walks shall bo necessa¬
ry; tho width thereof, nnd tho manner of
construction, to be designated and regu¬
lated by tho.said Town Council; and for
default or refusal, ufter reasonable
notice, to make and keep in good repair
such side-walks, and tu close such lot or
lots, the Town Council may causo thc
same to be made or put iu repair, and
require the owner to pay the prico of
making or repairing; nnd thu said Town
Connell are hereby empowered to sue
for aud rocover the BUme by action of
debt in any oourt of competent jurisdic¬
tion: Provided, That such contract for
making or repairing is let to thc lowest
bidder. Tho cemeteries and public
grave-yards are also placed nuder the
jurisdiction of the said Town Council.

SEO. 8. Tho Intendant and Wardens
of the said town, or a majority of them,
shall have full power to grant or refuse
license to keep taverns or retail spiritu¬
ous liquors within the corporate limits
of the said town, upon suoh conditions
and. under such circumstances as to
them Bhall seem proper and right: Pro¬
vided, That in no instance shall tho
prioe be less than tho amount that is es¬
tablished by the State; and all moneys
paid for licenses, and for fines aud for¬
feitures, shall be appropriated to tho
public usos of said town: Provided,
That tho Intendant and Wardens, duly
eleoted, shall not have power to grant
any lioenso to keep taverns or retail
spirituous liquors to extend beyond the
term for whioh they hnvo been elected.
They shall have power to regulate sales
at auction within the corporate limits oi
tho town; and to grant licenses to auc¬
tioneers, itinerant traders, to keepers ol
hotels and livery stables; and to levy a
tax on all drays, carts, wagons, carriages,
omnibuses, buggies, horses, marcs ot
mules, kept for hire, or used for public
purposes iu said town; and they havt
the full and only power to impose a tas
on all Bhows or exhibitions for gain 01
reward, within the corporato limits 01
said town; they shall havo power to im
pose a tax, not exceeding twenty ceuti
on every hundred dollars of the value o
all real or personal property lyingwithii
the corporate limits of the town, thc rea
and personal property of churches ant
schoolsand college associations excepted
That an ordinance declaring tho rates o
annual taxation upon property and otho
subjects of annual taxation for thc yea
shall be published at least three' week
during the month of January, in eacl
year: Provided, That the Buid Towt
Council ehall have power to levy a ta:
for this year, under the sumo rules as i
above stated, immediately after the pas
sage of this Act, and that all persons lin
ble to taxation under the same shat
make oath of their taxable propert;
within said town, nnd muko payment o
their taxes to the Clerk or Treasurer o
said corporation, or such other perso:
as they may bo ordered or required ti
do during tho succeeding month afte
publication, and upon tho failuro t<
make such returns und payments as re
quirod, the parties so in default shall b
subject to tho penalties provided by Int
for the fuilure to pay tho general Sta-
aud County tax, to bo enforced by tb
ordors of tho Intendant and Warde, t
or a majority of them, for tho UBO V
said town, excopt that, in ouch case^
that executions to enforce tho pay men
of suoh taxes shall bo issued under th
seal of tho corporation, und may be di
rooted to the Town Murshal or othe
persons appointed by the said Tow:
Council, to levy, collect und receive th
samo, with costs, as in such esses mud
and provided by law; and all propert
upon which such taxes shall bu Itvie
and assessed is hereby declared BL
made liublo for tho payment thereof i
preferenco to all other debts, exoer.
debts duo to the State, which shall t>
paid first; and that all other tuxes in
posed by tho Intendant und Wardens, ti
a majority of them, shall be payable i
advance by the parties liable for th
sumo, and ou failuro of payment, thui
property shull bo liabio for tho sume II
in manner and form just boforo stated.

SEO. i>. The Intendant and Warder,
elect, together with Clerk aud Treasure:
shall, during their term of office, bo e:
ompt from street and polico duty. linc
Town Council shall, within ono mont
nftor tho expiration of their term <
oilico, make out and return to their su*
cessons in office, a full account of thc
receipts aud expenditures dmiug the
term; which account shall bo pliblishc
iu ono or more pupers i<f tho town t

County, and shall pay over all money
their possession, belonging to tho oorp<
ration, und deliver up all books, recon
aud other papers incident to their ollie
lo their successors, aud on failure to t

so, shall bo Hablo to bo fined in a MI
not oxoeoding fivo hundred dollars, to I
collected by any proper action of tl
Town Council.

SEO. 10. That all ordinances or b
laws passed by the Town Council
Lowisville, shall bo binding upon tl
oitizens of said town, tho carno us tl
laws of tho State
SEO. ll. That all A ot.» and parU

Acts, inconsistent with, or supplied I
this Act, be, ami tho samo uro bei ob
repealed.

SEO. 12. This Act »hall bo deemed
public Act, aud contiene in force for tl
term of twenty 3CUR, and until tho ci
of tho session of tho Legislature thor
after.

OFFICE SECRETAUT OF STATE,
OOTJDHBIA, S. G., Feb. 28, 1872.

Tbe foregoing Aot hiving been pre¬
sented to the Governor of thia State for1
hts approval, and not having been re¬
turned by him to that branch of the
General Assembly in which it originated,
within tho time prescribed by the Con¬
stitution, "has become a law without bis
approval. F. L. CARDOZO,

Secretary of Stato.

0ITIZENS ' 8AVIN Qt3 BANK

SOUTH CAROLIHii
Deposits ot' $1 and Upwards llcceived,
INTERESTALLO WED A T TIJA Ji.ATD.fi
SEVEN PEU CENT. FEU ANNIM.
ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,
ANU SIN FEU CENT. COM-
I'O UNDEV EVE lt Y SIA
MONTUS ON A CL O UN TS.

OEF1CEKS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JoLn li. Palmer. Vioe-Prcaiceiit.
A. Gr. Bremzer, CaHluor.
J. ll. Sawyer, in gi-nt ral chtrge.
John 0. li. Sniiih, Anaintant Liasbier.

Directora.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Ens-

kell.F. W.McMasler.L. li. Doinittl.,JohnB.
Palmor, Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Bcott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Nowborry.
Lt. Li. Rutledge,Charleston.
lVauiolRavonel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero deposit their nav-
tugs and draw a liberal rate of intorest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustée»
wishing to draw intercut on their funds until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
tums for tneir children, and Married Women
;ind Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, by
their logal representatives,) withing to lay
aside funds for future uso. aro here afforded
au opportunity of depositing their means
whero they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
the same timo, bo subject to withdrawalwhon
.loedod. Ane 18

ReâdT Read!! Read!!!

STATE CAPITOL RESTAURANT.
Near corner Main and Bridge Streets.

OYSTERS in every style-
Roasted, Stewed, Fried and
liroi ¡ed. Good Liquors, line

Winos, imported Cipars.
N. li. Private SUITER ROOMS.

FRANKLIN Si FINE,
Oct 2ß Proprietors

Buffalo Tongues,
NEW sugar-cured HAMS,

Breakfast Strips,
Smoked Beef, for salo low. E. IÎOFE.

Regular Lino Liverpool and Charles»
ton Packets.
THE undersigned lmvo now

FOUR BARKS, of light draft, ia
addition to tho VINCO, alreadywell known ,in the trade, which
they propose to run regularly be¬

tween the above porta, leaving Liverpoolevorj month, or oftener, if anffiolent freightoffert; and it io earnestly requested that im-

Eortors will order their goods shipped direct
y this hue, thereby saving extra lreipht andother cxucn.M'8, now paid on goods via New

York, and also increase the commerco ard
prosperity of our port. All orders sent to the
principal,), in Liverpool, will bo carefully at¬
tended to and executed on tho ino st favorable
terms. For full particnlare, apply to Menura.
JOHN S. l)EWOLFitCO.,Liverpool,Englaud;HENRY CARD, Accommodalion Wharf,Charleston. 8. O^_ _Jan 26 j2mo

Clear «ntl Hm m ins BS Water.
NATIANS' CRYSTAL DISCOVERY

FOR TUE BAIR.

APERFECTLY clear preparation in ono
bottle, as easily applied aa water, for re¬

storing to Oray Hair ita natural color and
youthful appearance; to eradicate and pre¬vent dandruff; to promote the growth ot tho
Hair and stop its falling out. IT IS ENTIRELY
RAHM LI ss and perfectly free from any poison¬
ous aubstanco, and will thereforo take the
place of all tho dirty and unpleasant prepara¬tions now in use. Numerous testimonials
have been eent us from many of our moat
prominent citizens. lu everything in which
tho articlos now in UBB are objectionable.
Crystal Disoovery is perfect. It is warranted
to cont ain neither Sugar of Lead. Sulphur or
Nitrato of Silvor. It (loee not soil the clothes
or acalp, is agreeably perfumed and makee
ono of tho best dressings for the Hair in uee.
It restores the color of the Hair "more per¬fect and uniformly than any other prepara¬
tion," and always does ao in from threo to ton
days, virtually feeding tho roots of tho Hair
with all tho nourishing qualities neoeesary to
ita growth and healthy condition; it restores
tho decayed and induces a new growth of tho
Hair moro positively than anything else. The
application of this wonderful discovery also
produces a pleasant and cooling effect on the
scalp, and gives the Hair a pleasing and ole-
gant appearance.
Wc call especial attention to the fact that a

limited number of small trial bottles can bo
had by those wishing to try it. Yon will no¬
tice that iu pursuing this course, our aim ia
to convincoby tho actual merita of the article.
ARTHUR NATTANS, Inventor and Propri¬

etor, Washington, D. C. For salo in Colum¬
bia by Dr. C. H. MIOT, and Druggists gene¬
rally. Nov 24 fly

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Colonade Row, Vendue Range, Cftarleston, S. C,

OEAI.EHB IK

Scotch, Pig and American Barlron,
KEEP constantly on hand a full supply of

all kinds.
In Btoro, IOU tons EGLINTON PIG. '

Nov 28 ly
Refined Oil.

COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by tho gal¬
lon or barrol. Also, in glaasa, pints and

ipiartB. ForBalelow. E. MOPE.

Atlantic Acid Phosphate.
THIS article, prepared by tho ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under direction of

their Chemist, DH. ST. JULIEN HAVENEL, for composting with Cotton Seed, ia now
offered at the reduced priée of Süü per tou cash, or $31 por ton, payable let November,1872, froe of interest.

Ordert) filled now will be considered as caeh 1st March, 1872, or on timo as doo lBt Novem¬
ber, 1872, thereby enabling plante» « to haul it at a timo when their wagon» and mnloa aro

idhi-PKLZKU, HUDtiRRS di CO., General Agents,.Jan 1 3moBrown's Wharf, Charleston, B. C.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
THIS FERTILIZES, manufactured by tho ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under

tho direction <>f their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN HAVENEL. ia now offered to tho plant¬
ing; community at tim VERY REDUCED PRICE OF 848 PER TON CASH, or $5« PAYABLE
1ST NOVEMBER, 1872, FREE OF INTEREST.
This Fertilizer hue been very extensively u-cd in thia State, and has givon ontiro Batiafac-

liun; aohie of the moat practical plantera admitting it tobo equal to Peruvian Oaano, pound
fer pound.

All eales made now will bo considered as c»ph on the 1st of March, 1872, and to thoee
buying on time, the sale will ho considered ns due on lat November, 1872.
By thiB arrangement, plantera will bo enabled, wiihout extra coat, to haul their manure

at a limo when their wagons and mules arc idle. Pamphlets containing tho certificate s ol'
thoao who have Uaed thc Atlantic Phi si'hhte will be furciebnd on application to tho Agenta.

PKl.ZBK. KODGKHS Ai CO., General Agent.,
Browu'a Wharf, Chai leaton, 8. C.

COPELAND St DEARDEN, Agenta, Columbia. S. C. Jan 4 3mo

MAFSS' NITHOGENIZED
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
THE OLDEST HU1'Eli-PHOSPllA TE MAXVFA CITEEl) JN THIS COUNTRY.

COMPOSED of BONES, Potaah. Phoaphatic Guano, Concentrated Animal Ammoniacal
Matter, and Sulphuric Acid. No Salt, Salt Cake, Nitre Cake, Plaster, nor Adulterant or

Abaorbent of any kind uacd. Factory opened tor inspection at all times. Nineteen years of
practical experience. Introduced in 18.02. Patented December 29, 1850. Quick action and
permanent improvement to the soil. Testimony of hmuhcdsof well-kncwn plantera in ita
favor on every variety of crop and boil, even during extremo adverse seasons, $15 caeh-$50
time, payable November 1,1872. KINSMAN fe HOWELL,
Jan 24 -fîJuio General Agents for South Carolina, No. 128 Eaat Bay, Charleston, 8. C.
COI'EI.ASU it Bi:.\Kl>KK, Local Agents, Columbia, S. C.

ETIWAN FERTILIZERS.
TnREE VERY SUPERIOR ARTICLES aro offered by tho Sulphuric Acid and SuperphoB-

phatu Company ot Charleatou, S. C., viz:

ETIWAN GUANO.
A completo Mannre, adapted lo Cotton, Grain and Tobacco, being the well-known article

heretofore offered at tho very high grade of fifteen per cent, dissolved Bono Phosphate of
Lime, with tho addition, as heretofore, of Peruvian Guano, Ammonia and Potaah. Price
$55 p?r tou, if paid on or before the let of April next, and $G0 per ton, pavablo lat November,
1872, wit html i nt erect

ETIWAN CROP FOOD.
A new article nf tho sanio high grade nf Soluble Phosphate, compounded with tho ele¬

ments of Cotton Feed in fetich a manner aa to ineuro one of Hiebest Fertilizers for Cotton
and Grain, at a low« r j rien than tho Etiwnn Guano. Pl ico $-10 per ton, if paid on or before
tho 1st ot April noxl, $-15 per ton, payable November lat, 1872, without interest.

ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONE.
Averaging from eighteen to tira.ty per cent.ot Dissolved Bono Phosphate, and thus enabling

Hie planter, by composting, to obi aili two lona of half that grado at a saving at one-hoff
cont and freight. frico $35 per ton, if paid on or befure the 1st of April next; $40 per ton,
payable 1st Nov« ml.er, 1^72, without interest.
TAKE NOTICE-That fifV these Fortilizc-ra aro inf tho highest grade oj Soluble Vhosphüté,

and in ila I help for more than one year.
WM. C. BEE & CO., General Agents, Oharieston. S.G.

ll. O'NEALE it HON, Agents nt Columbia, S. C. Deo 10 |3mo

TH STUN NUTE COMPAIY.
OF

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
13HOPIM.V . ulng thc necessity of fostering tho planting interrM of the South,rcsfdved >i<m u> oller their Fertilizers ata prico which would place thom
within thu rea i li ol i ». r.» flanli.r. They offer their

SOLUBLE GUANOS,
A complete Ainmouinti d Fertilizer;.at $45 ca»h, or $50 on a crodit to tho let of Novomber
next, with approved eil j accept iu<ce. 'Ibo

DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE,
For composting with Cotton Seed or Stable Manure, is now offered nt tho very low price of
$25 cash, or $30 ou créditas above. 'J his is highly recommended by planters who uacd it
htalyear to thuir entire satisfaction. WM. IIAVEVEL, President,
Da. Sr. J ri.i KN IVAVKNKI., Chi mist. J. I>. AIKEN,

General Agent, No. 5Contral Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.
J. M BLAK ELY, Agen! ut Columbia, S. C. Dec 10 fJmo

Hew Freight and Faiteager Boute,
Via Columbia, 8. 0., and Wilmington, If. C.

"WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA B. B.,
OFFICEQEN'L FHKIOHT & TICKET AGENT,

WILMINGTON, N. G., Dec. 13 1871. «

THE attention of Merchants, Shippers of
Cotton and Produce, and the public gene¬

rally, ia invited to the direct connection now
eiieting between all interior points in Bcuth
Carolina and Northern cities, hythe filming-
tun, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, and ita
conncctioua at Wilmirtgton, either via steam¬
ship lines from that port, or via Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad, and ita connections eta
Portsmouth or Petersburg.
These various hoes, connecting at thone

torminal points, afford facilities for shipments
to or from BALTIMORE daily, PHILADEL¬
PHIA tri-weekly, NEW YORK five times pir
week, BOSTON semi-weekly.
Uniform ratcB aro maintainod with all com-

peting linea. No detention ocenre to ship¬
ments. Through, billa hiding givtn between
all atationa and pointa named. Katee and
classification sheets obtained of all Agenta.Tho passenger schedule of night train from
and morning train into Columbia gives a su¬
perior connection for all pointe on Greenville
and Colombia and Charlotte, Colombia and
Auguata Railroads, giving a Ray Line connec¬
tion via Portsmouth, and an nil roil connection
via Washington, und avoiding all delays at
Columbia.
Through ticket« for aale at Columbia to all

points North. For rates, olaBsificationB and
all information, apply to

A. POPE, Qen'l Freight A Ticket Agent.
J. C. WINDER, Qen'l Bnp't. Jan 7 3mo

Change of Schedule.
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA & Auar STA R. B. CO.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
WILMINGTON, N. O.. January 10. 1872.

AFTER thia date tho
fJBtSkc1MC foii»» jng schedule «ill
bo run by train« on this road:

DAY EXPUF SH THAIN [DAILY.]
Leave Wilmington [Union Depot| 3.60 A.M.
Arrive at Columbia. 1.15 P.M.
Leave Columbia. .. 8.20 A. M.
Arrive Wilmington [Union Depot] 5.30 P. M.

NIGHT KXPBEBB TRAIN.
Loavo Wilmington [Union Depot] 6.45 P. M.
Arrivo at Columbia. C.30 A. M.
Leavo Columbia. G.SO P. M.
Arrivo at Wilmington. 6.00 A. M.
No NIGHT TRAINS leave Wilmington or

Columbia Sunday P. M.
Jan 13 JOHN C. WINDER, Gcn'l Sup't.

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CoMTANY,

COLUMBIA, 8. G., June 0,1871.

SAaSH6t.°î.Dfu\ofSÄ
and after hu oday, 24th instant:

MAIL AND FASSENDES TBAIN.
Leave Columbia at.7.40 am
Arrivo at Charlestonat.3.20 p ra
Leave Charlcatonat.8.20 a m
2 rrive at Columbia at.3.40 p tn
NIGHT EZFREBS, FREIOI1T AND ACCOMMODATION

THAIN, [Sundays excepted.]Leavo Columbiaat."... .7.C0 p mArrivo at Charlestonat.7.C0 am
Leave Charlestonat.7.10 p m
Arrive at Colombia at.6.00 a m
Camden Accommodation Train will con

tinue to run to Columbia aa tormerly-Mon¬
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-President.
B. B. PicKiKB, General Ticket Agent._

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta B.B
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, B. C., January 1,1872.

Crt* fPS* IrlSSÖäfiR ON and after Thursday,g^^55a*^3H?5th instant, tho following
echedulo will bo run over thia road:

GOING NORTH.
Train No. 1. Train No. 2.

Leave Augusta.3.15 A.M. 6.00 P.M.
Leavo Columbia.8.22 A.M. 11.04 P.M.
Arrivo Charlotte.2.09 P. M. 5.15 A. M.

(KUNO BOUTB.
Leave Charlotte.7.15 A.M. 7.80 P.M.
Leave Columbia.1.35 P. M. 2.C0 A. M.
Arrivo Augusta.6.50 P.M. 7.80 A.M.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Sun¬

days excepted. Both trains make cloeo con¬
nection to all points North, South and West.
Through tickets sold and baggage checked

to all principal points.
E. P. ALEXANDER, General Sup.E.R. DORSEY, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agrnt
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,
COMPANY SUOFB. N. C., J uno 3,1871.

f^àwraffiogaifl ON and after SUNDAY,K^&i*Ss^S^ Jane 4,1871, TRAINS will
bo mn over this Road in accordance vit h tho
following TIME TABLE.
. Trains Going Eaet. Traína Weat.

Express. Mail.
ABBIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte 6.35 a m 3.10 p mSalisburv8.03am 8.23am 6.26pm 5.30pmGr'nsh'oll.G8amll.l3am 8.25pm 8.35pm
Co8hopl2.40 pm 1.05pm 9.56 p m 10.16 p m
Hillsh'ro 2.28p m 2.33pm 11.85p m 11.37 p m
Haleigh 6.05 pm 2.05 am 2.40 a rn
Goldsboro 7-20 a m
Charlotte?.15a m 8.00 pm
Saliab'ry 4.82 a m 4.37 am 5.15 pm 5.26 pm
Gr'nsb'o 1.25am 1.35 am 2.10 pm 2.20 pm
Co Shop 11.87pm 12.02 am 12.80 pm 12.50 pm
HillBbrolO.07pnilO.09ft m 11.07 am 11.10am
Raleigh 6.58 pm 7.40 am 8.45 am
Goldsb'o 8.00 pm
June G W. H. GREEN, Mas, Trans.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., MARCH 1,1871.

ri ON and after t!ds
".ilato, the following

schedule will ho ruu daily, Bundavs excopted:
UP.

Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a.m.
" Alaton.9.10 a. m.
" Newberry. 11.15 a.m.
" Cokcsbury. 3.00 p.m." Belton.S.OOrp. m.

Arrive at Greenville. 6.30 p.m.
DOWN.

Leavo C."eonvilleat.6.16 a.m.
" Belton.8.05 a. ra.
" Cnkesbury.10.07 a.m.
" Abbeville. .8.15 a. m.
" Newberry. 1.60 p.m." Alston. 4.06 p.m.Arrive at Columbia.5.65 p.m.

THOS. DODAMEAD, General Sup.M. T. BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent.
Bummer Schedule S. & U. R. R.,

IjBBrmeaa DOWN TRAIN, up a RAIN.
v^jP*-*t2y* Arrive . Leavo. Arrive. Leave.
Spartanburg.. 5 80 5.2*)
Batesville. COO 6.00 4 f3 4.53
Pacolet. 0 08 6.13 4.40 4.45
Jonesville. 6.13 6.48 4.05 4.10
Uuionvillc. 7 25 7.50 8.05 8.25
Haiitue. 8 20 8 25 -2.80 2.35
Fish Dam. 8.40 8.45 2.10 2.15
Shelton. 9.15 9.20 1.35 1.40
Lvles' Ford... 9.40 9 45 1.12 1.17
Strother. 10 05 10.10 12.60 12.65
Alston. ll 00 12.00
May 24 THOS. B. JETER. President.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

r ?M-Mn Leavo Anderson.6.00 P. M.USffittSgga " Pendleton.7.00 "

__J6**_ " porryvino. 7 45 ..

Arrive at Walhalla.8.80 "

LeaveWalhalla.8.45 A. M
Parryville.4.80 "

" Pendleton.5.80
Arrive at Andereon.6.80 "

Waiting nt Anderson (»ne honr for the arriva
Df np train on Greenville and Columbia Road
July2_O. D GAILLARD, Sup,

One Puncheon Lochgilphead.
THE best SCOTCH WHISKEY. Dealers

can have it nearlv nt cost.
Novio

*

JOHN C. SEEGFRS.


